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IVeeting of Ofticers, eRablifhed and rcquired by the Ad of which this is an amendment,
when ordered by the ýOfficer Cornianding the -Regiment or Battalion to which fuch
Officer belongs, without reasonable excufe, to be ad-judged by thc Board of Officers
appointed under the faid Adhall, for each cffcnce,' fçrfeit and pay the Sumosf two
pounds ten (hillings.

V. dnd be it furiber enaèled, That it fball be lawful for the Clerks of the Peace for the Bond$ for Arma

feveral Counties and Diari&s of the Province, and they are ereby direfed, to deliver
to the Officers comumanding the Regiments or -Battalions, refpe.ivcly, in the faid
Counties and Difarias, the Bonds for the return of Arms Iodged with them; and ai

-Bonds hereafter to be taken, relating to Armslha1i belodged -with--the Officer Com-
manding the Regiment or Battalion to whdicfàch Arms belovg : any law to the con..
trary notwithftanding.

VI. And be it furiber enaded, -That in cafe any Bond given byany Mil'tia Man for the Bonds lost or
return of Arms, hail be loft or misplaccd. it- hall-and may be lawful for ;the Captain "'Pi"a
or Officer Commanding the Company, upon fach Militia Man returning the Arum and
Accoutrements for which f uch Bond was given, in good order, to give a receipt for the
farne, which receipt, fogiven, fhali cancel and-make.vaiiête 4.aid'Bcmd ind if in cafe
th: laid Militia Man . ihaU refufe -to deieryp -fucç .çps and Aiccoutrements uppn
Sfuch receiþt being tendered to him, he <ball forfeit 4id pay the fur ofkive Pounds.

VIL. And be it further enacted, That the - Fines irrpoed by this Act iail be rccovered R*eovery·•sil
and applied in like manner as the, Fines arcrecocxed and applied hy tlhc Act a . ch "F e
this is an amendment.

VIII. And beit furiher enaaced, That it fhalladd n' be awfi4 f the ichtenau- Exemption in
Governor, .or Commander in Chief, for dhe time bcisg, by dpeciai ordor, t em vp ant of.
fuch perfis as he m'y deem proper, who are actually in the confiant emplôy of the Officers
Officers of the Civil and Military Departments of the Army or Navy, ai fervants ré-
ceiving Rations by His Majenyv's Orcer, fromu CheproviGous Uf tic faid Ad, of hwiich
this is an amendmnent.

CA P. V.

An ACT for the furtherpréfervation- of 'Buoys,139 cns, or Sea
Marks, fet or placed,. by authority, n any fJarbour, River,
Creek or Bay, within this Province.

w H E R E AS, much injury arises from Masters or ueisels, .ariners d ermçn fagf ening their arrnmbd

Vessel, or Boats to His Majesty's Harbour ioorings, or to- the «Buoys, Beac.ns or Sea Markt,

placed in thie Harbour of Halifaae.or the eitrance iterofje Me use qf Rýyal Nag, ang for the .e-

neral safety ancd securit y of Navigation:

L BE it enaéled by ihe-Lietenant-Coernor; oani.4l and Aebly, Thatif any Merchaút
Ship, Ve&fel or Boar, ofany description, (hall hereafter be 4iopped at, and fafiene-l tti,
any of His Majefty's larbour Moorin&s, or to any Buoys, or Beacons, or Sea Marks,

set

Penalty impes,.
ed upon Mas-
ters, re. fasteu-
i g Vessela or
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Boats Io Hie fet and placed by the authority of His M4eRy's Çoverçnment, within the Barbour of

MHalifax,. or the entrance thereof, for the ufe of His Majefty's Ships, or for the general
fafety and direaion of Ships and Vefeis, navigating end failing within the fame, the
Mafler, Ownçr or Owoers, Perfon or Perfons on board, and nsvigating, fuch Merchant
Stip, Veffel or Boat, hall forfeic and pay a penalty, or fum of Money, not cseeding
ten pounds: to be reenvered, svith co2cs of fuit, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any
of His Majetty's Courts of Record within the Province, by any perforn or persoris who
will profecute and fue for the fame : one half Qi which penalty tu go to the Informer,
and the other half to the King.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for amending, and reducing into one, the feveral Aéas,
now in force, relating to the fupport and management of -the
Poor throughout the Province, excepting fuch parts ithereof as
-relate to their fupport in the Town of Halifax.

Provaion E it enacted by the Lieutenant -Governor, Council and A7enbly, That, from and after
for* ""PP°rt the publication hereof, it (hail and may be lawful for theFreeholders of.each
of the P-or n every Townlhip within this Province, (the 'own of Halifax excepted) or of any

etelement or place not comprehended within any fuch Townihip, and where there are

Twenty or more Freebolders refident, to hold two meetings an'nually, if neceffaty, ta
ake providfon for the fupport of tbeir poor : which meetings thall be held on the firft

~onday in April, and on the irif Monday of November; and of which meeting, with the

place or places of holding the-fame, the Conftables for the faid Townihips and Settle-

ments refpçctively, upon a Precept direaed to them, being iiued as hereinatter prefcrib-
Notice of Meet- e h, hball give notice, at leaft ten days before the laid times of meeting refpedively ; at

ig$ *which meetings the faid Freeholders prefent, having firft eleaed a Chairman to prefide

at the fane, (hall and may vote such fums of money as they all judge nîecefary for

the fupport of their poor for the current year, or for the next enfuing fix months of

Appointment of the fame, and (Irali çhoofe and appoint five Freeholders of Inch Townihip or fettlement,
AUsessors any irce of whom (hal be a uorum, to affefs as hereinafter mentioned for the

au»u or.fuis of momvy (o voted; and in cafe the bufinefs to be traníacted at the faid

meetings cannot be completed on thefajd days refp.eivdy,it(hal and pnay be lawful

for the laid Chairman, with the confent of the majority of the Freeholdçrs then preent,

tc> adjourn tbe faid meeting to the day following, or to any other day, and then to con-

clude the butinefs of the famne.
Som vôted I. And be it furtber enapld, Tbat, if he fum Qf opey yoed at any fuch eetag as
isuffiCiest aforefaid, for'the fupport of the Poor, be infufficient for that purpoie, the freeholders as

aforesaid, in fuch theit next meeting, (hall be, and they are hereby, empowered to vote

as aforeraid, fuçh further fuus as ÎJal be dlennioed to bc ncea y ,fr making good
such deficiency.


